
York-Buildings-House, March re>, fjXi-d 
The Governour and Ctmpany rfUndertakers fir Rai

sing the Thames Water in Tork-Buildings give Nutice, 
Thgt the Drawing of thtir present Lottery wjll begin on 
Mtnday the oth Day of May next, at their Hoiifi in 
Wintshcster.street, and will be continued daily until the 
whole Drawing is ctmpleated. 

York-Buildings-House, March 30, 1714. 
The Governour and Company if Undertaken fir Rai

sing tbe Thames Water in Ttrk-Buildings, pursuant to 
firmer Advertisements, give Nttice, That they are 
ready te pay off all their Bonds, with the Interest due 
thereon, as tbey shall become due ; but tifucb Perfins 
as shall be desirous theretf, upon Application made at 
their Cashier's-Office, they will continue the fame at j / . 
ser Cent, fir Six tr Twelve Mmths linger, at the Opti
on of the Preprieter of fitch fiandt, and the Interest ef 
all their Binds will fir the future be paid Half-yearly, 

April 6,1724. 
This it to give Notice, That the Commissioners for 

Building the Fifty New Chutchet will be ready to 
receive Proposals from Bricklayers and Carpenters, 
fir Building tf a Parsonage House in Stratford Bow, 
at their Office in the Old Palace-Tard, Westminster, 
ytpm Friday next, at Ten a.Ckck. 

Advertisement*. 

ALL Persons who have aoy Demands oa the ""slate of Mr. 
jRqbert Surges, late of lowbard-ltreet, London, Scrivener, 
deceased, are desired ro triDg in an Account thereof to 

bis Executor Mt. John Shith, at the late Dwelling-House of 
the (aid Mr. Barges, and now pf Mr. Richard Fearne, Ute his 
Clerk,(who will be ready to receive such Accounts in tbeAblir.ce 
at the said Kt. Shifla' in order to adjut. and settle tbe fame, 

.y-knd ajl Persons indebted to tbe Mate of thesaid Mr. Burger, 
* are her-ty desired forthwith tp pay their respective Debts, or 

otherwise tbe; will be soed for tbe same. 

WHereas a Commifijon of Bankrupt is awarded against 
John £rop,ker, of Ripky, io the County of Surrey, 
Chapman, »nd be being declared a Bankrupt; 

is hereby required to lurrender himielf tp tbe Commiflioners on 
abe 13th a00 20th Ioltant, and en the 7th of May next, at 
Tbtee in the Atternoon, at Guildhall, London ; at tbe second 

-of whicb Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to 
prove their pebts, pay Contribution-Money, ants chuse Af
lignees. And all Perlons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or 
that bave aoy Effects of bis in their Hands, are not 10 pay 
or deliver the fame but to whom tfae Commislioners sliall 
appoint, but are desired to give Notice thereof to Mr. 
^oiepb jajipsos, Attorney, 00 Fith-Strcet-HilJ, London* 1 

WHereas'a CgromiUJan of Ejn'vrupt is ^atat'ed against 
Natijaniel V*. illoo, 1 te ot th: City of Brilu.l, 
Chapman, -»nd lie being declared a fat krupt ; IS 

hereby required to surrender hirolill to tbe Coromilsu-
nors on the 17th and 2 2 ' Inliant, and nn the 7 b ot May 
next, at Nine io tbe Forenoon, at tbe House ol Mary Davi«, Wi
dow, commonly called the Star Tavern, licui-e on the Key in 
the Cjty of Briltol aforesaid ; at the Ice nd of which linings 
the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove thtiir Debts, 
pay Contribution-Money, aod chuse Affiances. And all Peisons 
indebted to the said Ba okrupt, or that hive any Goods or Bf-
'eefts of his in their Hands, are not to pay or deliver tbe 
fame but to whom the Commissioners sliall appiint. 

THE Commissioners in the Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
againit David Ramsay, of the City ot London, Haber-
daflier, intend to meet on the 24th of April Inliant, at 

Three ip the Afternoon, at Guildhall, L ndon, to make a 
Dividend of the laid Bankrupt's Estate; when and where 
the Creditors who have not already proved tbeir Debcs 
and paid their Contribution-Money, are to come prepared to 
do the fame, or (hey will be excluded tlie Benefit of the 
fiid Dividend. And all Persons ind bted to the said Bank
rupt, (hat do not immediately pay rheir Debts to Mr. Thorn i« 
Carnau, at bis Chambers, N° 3, in Pomp.Court in (be Tem
ple ; or to Mr. Thpmss Martio, Merchant, in Panc-ets-dUoe, 
Londoo; or to Mr. Francis fcUrdd, tt Love-Lme in Alder
manbury, London, Assignees; they will Le lued without tut* 
thet Noiice. 

WHereas W'iPJam TresilNn, of Old Round Court in 
the Strand, in the O-unty of Middlesex, Mercer, 
fiath lurreudred himself (pursuant Co Notice) ar.d 

been twice examined; This is to give Notice, tliat lie will 
attend the Commissioners on the 20th of April Initant, at 
Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finilh his 
Examination % when and where the Creditors arc to come pre
pared to prove tbeir Debts, pay -Contribution-Money, ar.d 
to object, if they think tit, ogainlt'tbe Coromissionets llgnitg 
nis Certificate, io order for bis Discharge. 

WHereas Joseph Lander, cf Wood-Street, London, Vic
tualler, hath sorreadred bimlelt (pursnini to No
tice) and been twice -examined ; This is ts gite 

Notice, that he -will attend tbe ComtnifEi n*rj on the 20* li 
of April Inliant, at Tbree jn tbe Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, to sioidi his Examination; when and wbere the 
Creditors jtrt to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and afliot to or distent trom tbe Allow* 
atice of his Certiucate. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Cormnisilon of 
Bankrupt awarded against Francis H-irri*-, late of Sr. 
Mary Are, London, Packer, haye c-tiiS-t- to tbe Kight 

Honourable Thomas Earl of Micclesfttld, lord -High 
Chancellour of Great. Rritain, that thc fiid ""rant's Harris 
hatb in all things conformed himself according to the Directi
ons of the several Acts of Parliament m-dp concerning Bank
rupts; This is to give Notice, that his Certificate will be al
lowed and confiroied as tbe said Acts direct, unleis Cause btt 
Oicwn to tbe contrary on or before the 27th of April next. 
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